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in Albany shortly after Mr. War-

John Camllliert. 67, of 127 Central Ave., who was stricken 111
a t his home shortly before 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon, after doing some work in his yard,
died before he could be removed
to the hospital.
Ptl Edward Packer of Tarry
town police rushed there on a
report a man had fainted. He
called back for the ambulance
and a doctor also was called.
The officer in the meantime administered first aid, but the doctor pronounced the man dead.
The body was removed to the
Coffey Funeral Home, 91 N.
Broadway, where it is reposing.
The funeral will be held tomorrow morning with a solemn Requiem Mass in Immaculate Conception Church. Interment will
be in Sleepy Hollow Cemetery.
Surviving Mr. Camillieri, are
his wife, Jennie Camillieri; two
daughters, Anna Maria and Gina
at the home address, and one
brother and one sister in Sioiiv.
Bora in Ragusa, Sicily Nov.
17 1896, a son of Ca- and
r
Giovanna Occhipinti Ca
l.
he came to the United .
in 1912. In World War I, he s<
ed as a corporal in the
,S.
Army. He was employed for
years at Chevrolet and also h id
worked at Grasslands hospital.
He later operated his own shoe
repair business on Beekman Ave
from which he retired about five
years ago.

In Virtual Secrecy

2-Year Pact
KIHISW alkoul
On Bus Line

Rail Talks Resuming,
With Johnson Nearby

NEW YORK — Signing of a
two-year contract ended a oneday strike yesterday which crippled bus service between the
Westchester shore communities
and the Bronx.
The agreement was hammered out by the West Fordham
Transportation Corp. and Local
100 of the Transport Workers
Union, CIO-AFL.
Operations on tne bus line,
which serves New Rochelle,
Larchmont, Mamaroneck, Harrison, Rye and Port Chester and
Stamford and Greenwich, Conn.,
were reportedly back to normal
today after the shut down yesterday.
The walkout started at 12:01
a.m. yesterday and closed down
normal Sunday operations. The
. firm usually runs 20 to 22 buses
the communities and
betwcen
the Bronx daily.

Car Leapp Rail* Lands
Atop 2 n d On T t i r n w a y
YONKERS—
When "something was wrong
with the steering" a car mounted the center mall of the State
Thruway at 50 miles per hour,
catapulted clear of the guard
rail, and bounced off the roof of
I an oncoming automobile before
j turning over three times.
Police reported that Rose K
Slote of 19 Darwood Place,
Mount Vernon, was "not too seriously" injured although her
car was a "total wreck."
Joseph P. Lombard!, 201 S.
Buckhout St., Irvington, occu-

paat of the other e®r, «cgg§4
with head bruises, police mid,
although his car's roof was
damaged.
The accident occurred at 9:20
p.m. under the McLean Avenue
overpass, a half mile north of
the New York City line. The
Slote car was southbound and
Lombardi's northbound.
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Mr. Wilson said also last night by-issue bargaining was underthat the discussions were con- way and that both sides were
day night, Khrushchev defined solely to the Vetrano mat- showing ' a sincere desire to
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j men—Christian
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on the New York Central Rail- committments to vote against Court Justice Robert Dempsev
the Chinese leaders have caused
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Mrs. Ralph Pastell and Mrs. muters who use it and on businot considering any new legis- on the Kenai Peninsula, a hotel leaders in Budapest rather than \
Lucy Lagana, both of Tarry- ness in the county.
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came to the United States 77 oneck and Assemblymen George
years ago. She resided in Yon- E. Van Cott of Mount Vernon, Grcenburgh, tUe second largest
office at the county level.
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©ne daughter, Louise Reid of Authority.
New York City, and three sisEssoj
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North Broadway fc Poeantico St. North Tarrytown, N.Y.
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